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A Flag or Dishonor? . . .
Before anyone VcalljeB it, the Freshman Class is going 

tna

' Ti

to be broke. At least tHat is what present indications show.
After paying $134 for damages done to special study 

halls at the Annex, it looks as though the coffers of the 
class of ’53 will soon suffer a deficit of more than $200 
unless someone recognizes his responsibility to his class- 
mates and to his school.

All evidence uncovered so far definitely points to the 
Freshman Class as being responsible for the disappearance of 
a flag belonging to fhe Cavalry Squadron. The flag, valued 
in excess of $200, was given to the college by the A&M 
Mother’s Club some years ago. The banner is handmade 
and will be very difficjilt to duplicate.

The Freshman Ball was the scene of the flag-lifting. 
The colors of the Cavalry Squadron, along with those of the 

T various other service branches, were displayed beside the 
wall in Sbisa Hall. Some freshmen (and officials have good 
reason to believe it was a freshman)! helped himself to /he 

^n^g during the evening. ; .
Perhaps the man who took the flag didn’t realize the 

consequence of his act. Perhaps he couldn’t foretell that 
his “innocent” bit of fun would lead to disgrace for the class 
of ’53. He.must have overlooked the fact that the Com-i 
mandant would question Annex adipinistralors and Fresh
man Class officers n* an effort to locate the flag.

^What’s done is done. But maybe the man who has the 
flag hiS-^nough honor and “guts” to return it. Someone 
would-surel^see it, if it should turn up at the front steps of 
’the Student Cenfbr-or maybe at the base of the flag pole.

If th man who has-the flag is afraid of being caught, 
there ia certainly a way to return it without anyone know
ing who had it. Wq don’t think the man should go unpun
ished, but after allt tjie flag is what everyone wants. And we 
feel sure the raattej’ would be forgotten if the flag was re
turned.
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Frinhman Exhibition Drill Team poaed on 
c Htepn of the Capitol Hullding in Au*dn l*"1 
ovember for tliie picture after marching in a 
rade that proceeded the > Fish-Shorthorn foot-

Uall clanalr. Commander of the group la Joe 
Wallace of Han Antonio (front row left). Maater 
HCrgennt J. C. Thomas (to the right of Wallace) 
a the military adviaor for the group.

mil Team Adds Members; 
Spring Events

iBy ALLEN ifENGELLY
One of Texas A&M’s youngest 

organizations is the Freshman Ex- 
ibilion Drill Team, composed of 
any member in the Freshman Class 
who isn’t; on scholastic probajtion, 
who doesn’t- mind a little hard 
Work,- whjj) -is proficient in miljtary 

-fuiidameittals, and- who enjoys fel
lowship With a grand collectkjn of 
man; |

The tcgiu was o-ganized in 1047. 
hu; did lot receive offical A&M 
sponsorship until die fall semester 
of 1049. Before that time, the 
tpjpn wa| simply an extra-cr rric 
ular activity among the fresh

deceiviig school sponso ship
thenitfant lots of extra work for 

team because now that the school 
had addod its stump of appioval 

»ry ntOvoment and chang 
ce must be h tter-perfect 
for this reaso i that whenever 

> weufiier is c ear tfpil the 
le ground is suitable for tnireh

Munaglng Editor
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Annex Intramurah
By PAT LeBLANtJ and JOE BLANCHETTE

ed five minute bout. M. B. GoujthTommy Mondshine, Company 2, 
fought his way to victory in the 

.finals of the intramural pingpong 
singles by defeating Louis Runge 
of Flight 11. After his defeat, 
Runge teamed with Jack Wilder, 
Flight 11, to defeat Mondshine and 
Leland Franke in the doubles brac
ket. The winners were" awarded 
medals for their champiphships in 
the 14 entrant meet.

★ ★ ★ ★
The champs of" the boxing pro

gram were named last week after 
' the finals were concluded in the- 
Annex Gym. r-r!

’'Lefty” Cain of Company 7 was 
■ named the victor of the ICO lb.
division after his hard-won, split- 

' decision victory over R. E. Mc- 
Carley of Company 8. .

Bi E. Black,-also of Company 7, 
continually peppered his oppon
ent. J. P. Juvenal df Company 4, 
with hard lefts to win the 179 lb.

- division.
Company’s Don Olsen won the 

149 lb. title from another Company 
7 representative, B. K. Boyd. In 
(he 119 11?. class. F., M. Foster of 
Fit. 10 otitlasted C. A. Roper of 

. Company 3 to win the title.
^B. E. Barpard carried the flight 

continually to F. E. Bettencourt 
of Company .7 to bring the 129 lb. 
title home to Flight 9.

W. L. McReynolds of Company 
G won the 139 lb. Division title by 
edging his opponent, .1, L. PovvWl 
of Company 3 in the finals. 1| u 
very, slow bout, .1. E. Hull of Com
pany 4 putwaltzed and outfaked I 
his opponent, R. E. Insall also of 
Company 4 to gain’ the 159 lb. 
divisiop crown. - t

W. G. Crane won th<; hcavy.- 
weight title on a forfeit from M. 
E. Peek who failed to appear for 
the scheduled appearance.

★ ★ ★ ★
.R. D. Shivers of Flight 13 won 

hrij U-three minute and 10 second 
:fpll over R. T. Yaggi of Company

of the Veterans defeated G. 
White of Flight 13 in 3:25 of thiir 
bout. White had the Vet (low 
but Gough escaped with a “leg 
twist” hold and proceeded to de
feat the corps member.

It took just 1:04 minutes for 
H. Sykoia =of. Company 3 to ra 
from his corner, gain a, hold, a 
pin G. Staffel of Company 1 
their bout while‘C. A. Grantom 
Company 2 was forced to go 
limit and gain a two point decisi 
over N. E. Buescher'of Flight 
Maxwell of the “infantry defeat 
Lindsay on a body press in 
actly lj32 of their match.

J.“R. Frey of Company 4 wo 
ed hard to defeat R. F. Wails 
Company 8 in their bout. At 
end of three minutes each wrest 
had gained 6 points and at 4: 
with Frey, ahead 8-6 on poin 
Frey pressed his opponent to 
canvas for the victory. HubHell 
defeated Steivart on a 5-2 det 
ion after the bout had been cal 
to a halt at the ^Itd of the 5 mjin- 
ute period.

Garcia of Company 5 was na 
ed the winner over Coldiron at 
conclusion of their match. W i 
over a minute remaining in 
match the tired victor contim 
to keep away from the “air b< y 
and Coldiron could not press )iis 
advantage of . being the more 
tod and 
tie.

in condition for the 1 at-

Engineering Mee^ 
Wednesday Nigh|

A meeting will be held Wodr 
day night in the. Chemistry I 
ture Room at 7:80 by the ] 
gineering Student Council, C:

I' ■'

bouts held Monday night. j
D. R. Bujokner of Company 7 

won on a 4-1 decision .over M. K. 
Manley of Company 6’while H. L. 
Moore of’Company 8 defeated W. 
A'. Dunne of Company 7 on a two- 
minute fill, j ;
■ J. H. Malcolm of Company 3 de
feated Company 7’s B.; Cl ‘ Fooley 

I in four minutes with a body press. 
Trailing B. J. Rankin. Cdmpan* 
4, in points, H. L. Steggal of 
Flight 13 came back to stage a 
dramatic finish by winning the 
match oni a body press with only 
30 seconds remaining in the fray.

E. M. Holder apparently had H. 
D. Hulaii defeated when Hulan
miraculously escaped from. Hol
der’s advantage and pinned the 
Company 5 representative to gain 
a win and change defeat into vic
tory. S. C. Guthrie, Company 1, 
pinned C. A. Mendes, .Company 8, 
m the first two. minutes of their

B. G. Lay. Company 1. defeated 
Company’s 3’s representative, D. 
R. Heath, iri 2:25 of their schedul-

t :
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nounced today.
Purpose of the ipeeting will 

to discuss the value'of member? liip 
in the various engineering s 
eties, Ransdell said. Presidents 
fhe respective engineering s 
eties having local chapters on 
carfipus will be present at 
meeting.

Ransdell urged all engineering, 
students to be present. Refr< shT 
mments will be served. /

Frosh Company 
Pictures Scheduled

Pictures of the Freshmen Ry.6.- 
ment companies will be taken on 
Saturday, March 18, Lt. Col. 1 
Melcher, Annex commandant, 
nounced this morning.

All freshmen a*# required t< rT 
present) -for the picture-talc ng, 
which will probably be taken be
fore the Corps Parade that afjter- 
noon, Melcher said.

(lollcgc

Scheduled
ing, one may see '.he team ably 
put through its pa< s by Joe Wal
lace, team director, and his assist
ants, James McGee, Lyle Wolf- 
skill, and Richard Saunders.

Beside the continual marching, 
each cadet must >e able to go 
through the completg manual of 
arms and display o itstandlng mil
itary bearing and 1 mdership qual
ities.

The team niade i initial public 
school year in 
c reditable half- 
was put on at 

game despite 
e T.U. contin- 
its reputation

appearance this 
Austin where a 
time performance 
the Fish-Shorthorn 
the heckling of tt 
gent. Because of 
for flawlessness, the platoon has 
received an invitation to partici 
pate in the annual 
ers celebration he 
tdmio. The 
ceived offical san 
members may be 

pa- their.equipment in 
" -1 th■iC journey.

Battle of Flow- 
d in San An- 

trip h is not yet re
gion hut team 

seen cleaning 
preparation for
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April 28. the drill team will en
tertain the Federal Inspection 
Party with a routine drill plus an 
exhibition of a formgl changing 
of the guard mount. This precis
ion drill movement requires cori- 
siderable skill on the part of its 
participants.

Again on Mother’s Day, the team 
will perform for the crowd of par
ents and future cadets attending 
the annual open house. * '

At the closing of the school 
year, the group may go to Hous
ton, for their annual. High School 
ROTC Regimental Rievw, but no 
definite announcement concerning 
this has been made by the Military 
Department. It is at this gathering 
that the unit wil match talent and 
wits with the recently formed Uni- 
verstty of Houston Cullen Rifles.

Recently the team held try-outs 
and eight new members were ad
mitted. “It is still not too late to 
try out for the team. Interested 
freshmen may contact Joe Wal
lace and arrange for a tryout.”
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distinguished student 
thirteen “A" average a

|v

awte xtssaWoS'”-*'
Afterward* the dean* of eaeh o

ina oi| 
dtnta.

'The parade, whieh wa* held 
the air atrip, wa* attended by tH 
dtan* bf the reapectlve schoola ( 
the college as well as other i 
njlnisttfators from the Annex; 
the main campus.

As the band played and the com
panies took their place on the air 
strip, 134 freshmen stepped from 
the ranks and formed a column in 
front of the reviewing stand. From 
this gifoup, 13 stepped forward to 
receive special recognition for 
their grade average of “A.’1’

Ransdell Makes Talk ,
A short talk was made by An

nex Dean, C. H. Ransdell, stating 
that the purpose of the gathering 
was to pay special tribute to the

Yell Practice Is 
Scheduled Monday

A ylell practice has been sche
duled {for Monday at 6:46‘ p. ttl., 
Evert {Ricketts, freshman yell lead
er, announced this morning. CaeSer 
‘iDutch” Hohn, ’12, one of A&M’s 
greatest football and baseball stars 
for four years, will be present to 
assist in leading the yell practice 
hnd to deliver a speech on Aggie 
Spirit) Ricketjs reported.

Hopn has been featured by the 
Saturday Evening Post in several 
frticICs. He presently resides in 
Austip where he is' employed by 
the Lower Colorado River Valley 
Authority as a soil conservationist, 
Rickefs said.

.... school* uf tha college pi *»t»nD*i 
ribbon* In men majoring in cour«| 
an* in fhidr moHooI,

Regiment Reviewed
Companies of the Fre*hmen Reg

iment then passed In review before 
the reviewing stand crowded with 
school authorities, military per* 
sonnet,' and guests.

According to Ransdell, this U 
the first time such an award has 
been* made publically to disting
uished student*. Only an author? 
ization to buy and wear the rib? 
bons has beenlgiven in the past; 
however, this year officials at the 
Annex decided that deserving stu
dents should receive the ribbons 
and special recognition before th* 
Freshman Class.

An unusually large crowd gath
ered to watch the ceremonies. Com
panies and flights competed for 
individual honors in the parade. I 

-------- j----------------  •

Movie on Surgery 
Shown to Biologists

A film pertaining to the surgical 
operation of the heart by Army 
doctors was shown to the Annex 
Biology Club in the biology lecture 
room yesterday evening. A large 
crowd attended the meeting and 
from many reports, those who saw 
the picture can justly say that the 
45 minCitelfilm as very 
and educational.

Roddin Pursweil, president of the, 
Annex Biology Club, said that An
nex freshman who are interested, 
in any phase of science, can still 
join the club by seeing Louis AJ 
Shewart in barrack T-356.
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OF THE HARVEST. i

Some folks think that the first day of reaping 
begins the harvest.

But the farmer knows that the real beginning 
of the harvest, is the first day of plowing. Furrows 
come before fields of golden grain. Without the 
labors of Spring there can be no sheaves in the Fall.

The Greatest Teacher taught that. He said His 
Truth was like seed . . . some of it might fall on 
poor ground and die . . . but when it was sown 
in rich, well-plowed soil it would bring a fruitful 
harvest.

Every Sunday our Churches plow 
deep furrows in the good soil of 
humanity ... so that God’s Truth 
can take root and grow . . . so that 
the world may realize its long- 
cherished hope, a harvest of peace 
and goodwill.

But remember, the harvest begins 
with the plowing. Worship God in 
Church next Sunday!
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A&M Christian Church
9:45 A.M.—Church School 

11:00 A.M.—Morning Worship!
5:00 P.M.—Supper Group
A&M Church oif Christ
9:45 A.M.—Bible Classes 

10:45 A M:—Morning Worship 
7:15 A.M.—Youth meeting
A&M Methodist Church
9:30 A.M.—Cadet Coffe Hpur 

10:00 A.M.—Sunday School 
li:00 A.M.—Morning Worship 
7:30 P.M.—Evening Worship

Christian Science Society
11:00 A.M.—Morning Worship

St. Mary’s Chapel
8:30 A.M.—Sunday Mass |

10:00 A.M.—Sunday Mass

of Ch 7
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